
MR. AND MRS. EULOGIO CABELLON,
ALONG WITH THEIR SONS,

EDMUND AND EARL,
WELCOME YOU TO THE “DEBUT” OF:

MS. ELLAINE TORRELINO CABELLON

JUNE 8, 2001
WEST VALLEY INN

WEST WARWICK, RI

Thank YThank YThank YThank YThank You’sou’sou’sou’sou’s
Ellaine Cabellon wishes to thank the many people who helped make tonight’s
celebration possible…

* To God, who has provided me with so many blessings in my life- a healthy family,
and wonderful friends that are there for me through everything.
* To Eulogio and Milagros Cabellon- thank you for being the best parents possible.
Thank you for being my inspiration and for teaching me to reach for my goals.
Most of all, thank you for this wonderful night and for all that you have given me
these past 18 years!! Mahal na mahal kita.
* To my brothers, Kuya Eddie Boy and Kuya Earl- I could not have asked for two
better big brothers than you- I am truly blessed to have both of you in my life.
Kuya Ed- thanks for being tonight’s MC and Kuya Earl, thank youfor being my
dance partner. I love you both so very much and am forever grateful for all you
have done for me.  THANK YOU.
* To the Cabellon Family, Kuya Jing, and Ate Becky- I could not ask for anything
more than for you all to be here celebrating with me tonight-I feel like I have the
best family in the world- I love you!
* To my Cotillion dancers: Kuya Earl, Ate Catty, Joe, Sherika, John, Krystle, Chris,
Lana, and Jayrald- thank you for being part of one of the most important pieces of
my party! You made this day just a little more special! Thank you a million times
over!
* To Connielyn Ramos- your beautiful angelic voice can put a smile on anyone’s
face and a tear to the eye.  You’re going to go places!! Thank you for sharing your
gift with everyone here tonight.  I love you Len.
* To Mr. Santos Villamor (Tito Seling) for taking the time to help us practice for
the cotillion.  Your help was much appreciated! Thank you.
* To Rollie Canlas for doing my hair and makeup for this special day. Thank you for
giving up some of your time to help me today!!
* To Jovina Dutual, Nonelia Arban, Mary Lou Alcanieces – my wonderful Tita
and cousins in the Philippines, thank you for the beautiful dresses to wear tonight,
the cotillion dresses, the favors, and the cotillion music.
* To the West Valley Inn staff for the wonderful dinner and the use of their
facilities on this special night.
* And lastly, to You- to the friends I’ve grown up with, to the friends I’ve just met
these past years, to the family friends who always take the time out to come
celebrate some special occasion with me and my family- Thank you.  Having you
here tonight makes me realize just how truly blessed I am in my life.

* Much Love and God Bless- Ellaine *



ProgramProgramProgramProgramProgram
VIII. Hula Dance Performance

       Performed by Sherika Olavidez

IX. Honoring - “Reflection” from Mulan Soundtrack
             Sung by Connielyn Ramos

X. Cotillion
Choreographed by: Mr. Santos Villamor and Mrs. Milagros Cabellon

The Cotillion is a ballroom dance performed by the “Court.”
Most commonly, the Cotillion is performed as a Waltz.

Ellaine Cabellon & Earl Cabellon
Cathleen Cabellon & Joe Tinio
Sherika Olavidez & John dela Justa
Krystle dela Justa & Chris Napa
Lana De Jesus & Jayrald Tentoco

XI. 18 Roses  - The Rose Dance
The “rose sponsors” are 18 men who are chosen to dance with
the debutante.  During The Rose Dance, they take a rose to the
birthday girl and dance with her for a song.  This is symbolic of
the acceptance of the girl into the adult world where she has to
find a man who will be her partner in the dance of her life.

XII. Debutante’s Words

XIII. Party Time!  Go out and dance!

Program (cont.)Program (cont.)Program (cont.)Program (cont.)Program (cont.)

Eulogio Cabellon Joe Tinio
Edmund Cabellon Chris Napa
Earl Cabellon John dela Justa
Antonio Cabellon Jayrald Tentoco
Alexander Cabellon Erik Gutierrez
Rogelio Cabellon Jeff Cruz
Gerald Cabellon Jay Purrugganan
Jeremiah Delino Charlie Napa, Jr.
Ernesto Nera Michael Espiritu

In Filipino Culture, a “Debut” is traditionally celebrated at the 18th

birthday of a young woman as her formal entrance into society.  In
comparison to other cultures, a Debut is equivalent to that of American’s
“Sweet 16” and the Hispanic “Quinceañera” at 15 years old.  Tonight’s
celebration is filled with Filipino culture and plenty of FUN!!  So sit
back, relax, and enjoy the program we have prepared to celebrate
Ellaine’s Debut!

I. Entrance of Debutante, Ellaine Cabellon
              Escorted by Earl Cabellon

II. Welcome              Edmund Cabellon

III. Blessing Before Dinner          Arturo Purrugganan

IV. Dinner

VI. 18 Candles
Eighteen women are chosen to act as “candle sponsors.”  Each
candle is lit from a “mother” candle as each sponsor makes a wish
for the Debutante.  A candle on the cake is then lit from that
one candle where the wish was made.

Milagros Cabellon Kerrie Morrison
Melita Cabellon Krystle dela Justa
Salvacion Cabellon Lana De Jesus
Nanette Cabellon Sherika Olvavidez
Conchita Cabellon Crispina Gutierrez
Cathleen Cabellon Priscila Cruz
Elise Nera Lizabeth Purrugganan
Rebecca Roy Zenaida dela Justa
Erin Klopfenstein Connielyn Ramos

VII. Slicing of the Cake

Candle Bearers:
Emmanuel Guerzon and Joey Alisch

Rose Bearers:
Shannon Tinio and Jessa dela Justa


